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How to Mentor PeopleandAllow Them to Be
Successful

THEHANDS-OFF
MANAGER
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

TheNo. 1 reason for quitting that employees cite in exit interviews is “my
manager.” Mostmanagersandexecutives not only aren’t aware of this obvious
problem,but also probablywouldn’t know what to doaboutit if they did.

Today’s employees donot respondwell to theold hands-on,mil itaristic
management styles. Theyarehighly independent, individual professionalswith
their own fully developed ideas.

Fortunately, thereis a newmanagement style on thehorizon:hands-off
managing.Managerswhopractice this style are devotedto rekindling the
humanspirit within their companies by keeping their handsoff their employ-
ees’ happinessandallowing success to happen. These leadersrecognizethat
real power comes from partnering, not criticizing.

In TheHands-Off Manager, SteveChandler andDuaneBlack offer this
newmanagementvision, showing howany manager ––newor seasoned––can
coachandmentor employees rather thanhover over their shoulders andgoad
them into action.

In this system, each employee’s strengthsarehonored andhoned in a cli-
mateof partnership andgoal-setting. TheHands-OffManager finally provides
thesolution to theage-old problem of getting thebestperformanceout of peo-
plewithout frustrating themor you.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How to improve yourmanagementskil ls by finding a style that fitswho
youare andwhat you love to do.

• What it meansto bein alignmentwith life, your team and yourself.
• How to hire peopleandplacethemin rolessuited to their talents.
• Whatstepsyou can taketo unlock thepowers that live naturally inside
others.

• How to improve theattitudeof your team and thesuccessof your
company.
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Taking Your Power Back
Muchmanagementactivi ty todayis broughtto life by

PeterDrucker’s comment, “So muchof whatwe call
management consists in makingit diff icult for peopleto
work.” Managersmakeit hardfor their people.They
unknowingly kill thehumanspirit by their old-school
micromanaging and critical judgments.
But thereis a newkind of manageremerging in com-

panies today, known asthe“hands-off manager.”
All managers havetwo communication stylesfrom

which to choose:
• Hands-on: They can criticizeand judgetheir people.
• Hands-off: Theycanmentorand coachtheir people.
This choicepresentsitself many times throughout

every day.Every communicationwith oneof your peo-
ple is goingto bea versionof this choice. If you choose
judgmentandcriticism (impliedor otherwise),youwill
provokedefensivenessandwithdrawal –– not creativity
andproductivity.
Whenwe judgepeopleand find themcomingupshort,

we thenstart to criticizeandmicromanagethem.In this
ageof thesensitive, knowledge-based worker,that’s a
self-destructive cycle.It engendersnothingbut resent-
ment andpush-back.
Also, whenwe judge,wearegiving our poweraway.

Whenwe resenta teammember, wearegiving powerto
that individual ––wearegiving power to thepersonwe
areangrywith by allowing him or herto occupyand
dominateour thinking. Realpower in leadershipcomes
from partnering,not criticizing.
Hands-off managers setthemselvesapartby retaining

their power. Theymaketheeffort to understandeveryone
theymeet, in orderto reducetheir stresslevelsatwork.
Thesemanagersarecompletelyaware thateverytime
they judgesomeone,theyaltertheir own well being.
Thehands-offapproachallows you to learnto take

your power backandlive in aworld of quietaction and
nonjudgment.If you do this, you’ll soonbeliving with
anopenmind, forgiving effortlessly and taking back
controlof your energyandenthusiasmfor doing great
work. ■

Redefining Successfor Yourself
Your fi rst job as ahands-off manager is to manage

your inner life. It is impossible to mentor otherstoward
successif you haven’t doneit within yourself. Hands-
off management beginsin themindof thementor.
Sohow dowemake surewebecomesuccessful?

Most people never succeed because their definition of
successalways includes somechangein theouter
world, and theouterworld is sohardto change.Soyou
might begin by redefining success for yourself, andyou
might find that thedefinition is already inside you.
Onceyouwakeup to this innerresonance,youwill

know whenthingshavemeaning for you andhow you can
usethem in waysthatwill benefit your lif e.This inner
tuning and intuition is at theheart of hands-off manage-
ment.You don’t need to getyourhandson theworld to
shapeandmanipulatewhat’salready perfect insideyou.
That’s the key to thehands-off life: Findaway to let

what’s in younaturally come through. Rather thanracing
aroundlearningall kindsof newmanagerial systems,
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proceduresandtrendyformulae, just getbetterat know-
ing yourself andthepersonyouaremanaging. ■

Using thePower of Neutral
Organizational life is a constant process of negotiation

andsales. It’s anongoingopportunity to promotea par-
ticular perspective in orderto accomplisha purposeyou
areworking toward.But not everyonesells thesame
wayor from thesameposition. In fact, whatreally sets
a hands-offmanager apartis taking theneutral position.
Managerialmastery is simply an unusual ability to
achievetheneutralposition.
Neutral observationis theultimate vision.As a true

andartful observer, onemustbewithout judgmentand
without a position.A trueobserver gainspower from
seeing all valid positionsfrom aneutral position.
Managersdeal every daywith opposites.Wedeal with

up anddown, successandfailure,hard andeasy.What
wedon’t understand is that thoseoppositesgo together
andneedeach other.Wecanonly experience easy
becausehardexists.Yet we’re always anxiousto remove
theoppositeof theexperienceweseek ––and in reality
that’snot possible.
So,amicromanager’sresistance to opposition, andto

theoppositeof whatheseeks,blocks him from getting
to wherehe’s trying to go.Hegets goodcritical feed-
back, andinsteadof being open to it, he’s immediately
defensive. ■

Using Focusand Intention
Hands-off management meanshandsoff the pastand

handsoff thefuture. Your focusis thepresent moment
because youunderstandthat productivity alwayshap-
pensnow. As your people learn to create freely in the
presentmoment, successcomes to them.Whenweare
in thatcreatingmode, weare advancing upward,evolv-
ing andexpandingtoward higher levels of success.
Creating always occurs in themoment, never in the
future.

Attaching toYour ThoughtsLikeVelcro
Sit downwith anunsuccessful, unhappy or struggling

managerand youwill hear him describewhere his focus
goes: “ I get toomany phonecalls. I havetoomanyper-
sonal problemsto deal with. My health is not idealright
now. I havetoomany visitors. I’l l never beableto
answer all my e-mails. My reportsare overdue. I have
toomany meetingsto attend.”
Notice all thosestressful thoughts crowding in on this

manager. Thehands-off manager learnsto takejust one
of thosethoughtsandwork with it. “ I get toomany
phonecalls” turnsinto “I’m puttingmy calls direct to
message.I look forward to hearing them laterwhenI’m
ready and focused on them.”
Hands-off managers are creators. Theytake one

stressful situation at a timeand create something good
from it. Hands-onmanagers,on theother hand, are
reactors. Theyreact to all thoughts, all day, full alarm.
For them, li fe itself is an emergency.

Management byWorrying
Old-schoolmanagers believe that if theydon’t get

worried enoughaboutsomething, theywon’t solvethe
problem. Sotheir internal motivation system is fear.
Theythink theyhaveto scare themselves into doing the
right thing.However, when youare amanagerfocused
in themoment, you aremoving your team forward
again.You are paying attention to what’s being commu-
nicated to you.You are honoring every experience.You
are finding value in everything that has ever happened
to you.Youhaverespect and caring for others.
Many people think this neutral andaccepting focus

would make thempassive anddirectionlessmanagers.
Quite theopposite! Pureaction emergesfrom anundis-
tracted mind.Becausethat is where intention entersthe
picture,rises upandtakes over.
It’s important to haveintention. But anintention is

different from agoal, and knowing thedifferenceis
vital to your success.Goals in companies andwith indi-
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Great Ideasin theShower
Many surveys show that managers get their best

ideas in the shower, when doing easy yard work or
while on vacation. Why is that? It’s because you’ve
stopped trying to control your thinking. You’ve taken
your hands off your mind and allowed the wisdom
within to emerge.
At a mental level, this is similar to the difference

between talking and listening. People have taught for
years that if you listen, you will learn more than if
you’re talking. But people have always assumed that
“listening” only means listening to another person,
an all-too-narrow interpretation of listening.
Hands-off management starts with listening to

yourself; tuning in to your own heart and mind,
because if you learn to listen to your inner being,
you will learn more than if you’re always trying to
talk to yourself about how things should be.



viduals striving for successareexpressedthisway: “The
goal is whereI want to get to, andI’m goingto bereal-
ly unhappy anddisappointedif I don’t arrive there.”
Obviously this kindof thinkingonly introducesstress

into thehumansystem.It buildsdiscomfort andunwant-
edpressure.Stress is not optimal for performance.That’s
why it’s moreeffective to usepeaceful innerintention.
Onecanmoreeasily think, “Well, that’swhereI

intendedto go to, but ohwell, I didn’t get there.” It may
soundweak, but it’s actually stronger,becausefrom that
non-stressedmoodyouaremorelikely to keeptrying.
You are ableto say, “It wasjust an intention. It’s okay
that I didn’t get there.I’m goingto keep working on it.”
With an intention, there’s no placeto get to ––nohill

to climb. Theintention is in youalready.You just flow
with it and useit asa direction monitor. ■

Questions Leading to Success
Thehands-off managerdoesn’t spenda lot of timegiv-

ing advice.Instead, heor sheperfectstheability to ask
questionsthatallow successand fulfillment to happen,
questionssuchas“What thingscomenaturallyto you?”
or “How easyis theworkflow for you right now?”
Wehavebeentrainedby themedia, our families, our

traditionsandour cultureto focuson thenegative and
try to fix it. Weobsessoversinsand shortcomings,trials
andtribulations.We try to gooutsideourselves to
changethe negative.Thenwe try in vain to create an
external situation that’s positive.
But noneof thatworks,becausethepositive solution

is on theinside.Whatwewereseeking wasalreadyin
us. How do you find thesesolutionsinsideyou?Start
askingquestions,andthenlisten.Takeamomentafter
you do something andquestion how it feels to you.
Listento that feeling ––with a little practice anddisci-
pline, it’s not hard to find away to test all your actions
against this inner knowing. ■

Inspir ed IdeasLead to Success
Thebest ideascomewhenyou stopforcing your

thinking.Thestraining involved with forced thinking
actually pushesaway ideas.You are repelling thatgreat
ideathat wantsto float up andannounceitself. But how

doweget into that relaxed, hands-off state of mind?
Theanswer is to learn to listen and recognize,to learn

to beavailable for theideas that arein usinsteadof try-
ing to find themin amanual or guideline.
That’s thesecret discipline involved with success.It’s

in allowing yourself to step back and let it happen.It’s a
toughdisciplineto learn at theoutset, but it’s a reward-
ing one.It rewardsyou in largeways by helping agreat
career to unfold. But it alsorewardsyou in smaller,
moreimmediateways: For example, you can actually
finish yourworkday with a low level of stress.You can
learn what it meansto do lessandachievemore.

Not aSoft or PassiveApproach
When ahands-off approach is used, energy andpro-

ductivity increase. Theapproach holdspeoplemore
accountable for high performance, not less. It is not
patientwith peoplewhining andplaying victim. It has
no roomfor self-pi tying complaint.
Sometimes,a hands-off manager can be“hard” on

team players to wake them up to their power. Youwant
to get their attention, soyoumight say, “Look, this is
ridiculous.You’re someof themost talented guysI’ve
ever worked with. I’vewatched youperformat a level
thatwastruly exceptional. Andnowyou’re stumbling
over this?This is not acceptable. It shouldn’t beaccept-
able to you,either. Tell mewhat I can do to assistyou
right now.”

Disappointment andMismatches
The“commonsense” world has laid out a falsemap

for usof what it meansto be“successful.” Mostdefini-
tionsof successassociate it with becoming an admired
leader, becoming financially abundant, finding anideal
lovemate or living for a long time. But thosepursuits
are all comparison-basedin their defini tion of success.
Theyfocusasmuch onone-upping or excluding others
as theydo on inner peaceandhappiness. ■

Practice Finding an Inner Vision
Learning to makedecisionsbased on inner listening

––paying attention to gut instinct –– is differentfrom
trying to judgewhat the“ri ght” or “wrong” thing to do
would be.That’s theold schoolof management–– to
take right andwrong,make them absolutes andtry to
imposethemin theworkplace.
Instead, findwhatyouare aligned with andwhat feels

natural to youwith every decision you think youhaveto
“make.” Actually, for thehands-offmanager, decisions
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haveawayof making themselves,of becoming such
obviouschoicesthatno realdecision is necessary.You
just know whatto donext.
As youbring people ontoyour team,you’ll become

skillful at choosingthepeoplewith whomyou feel a
senseof alignment.You’l l know themandfeel a sense
of well beingwhenyou’re aroundthem.

A DifferentKind ofVision
Sometop leaderssayagreatleader is a visionary.

And weknow they arereferringto market trends,prod-
uct andservicedevelopmentandall thethingsbusiness
magazines tell themto think about.
Thehands-offmanageris a differentkind of vision-

ary.Thehands-offmanager’s visionis not a vision for
what thecompanywill be in 10 years. It’s a vision that
sees into thepotential of peopleright here andnow.
Your successasahands-offmanager will bedirectly
related to your ever-increasing ability to seemorein
your peoplethanthey’re seeingin themselves.
This visiongoesotherplacestoo.For example,you

acquire anew vision of thecustomer.You realize that if
you don’t observeyour customersandwhy they’rebuy-
ing, aswell aswhy they’renotbuying,youwill loseyour
ability to help them. Vision,again, becomesobservation.
It’s not a fantasy trip to anislandin thefuture.Your cus-
tomersarewaiting to tell youhow to relate to them.

TheRewardsof Hands-OffDecision Making
Thehands-offapproachcarries this key insight:

Allowing successis theoppositeof forcing success.It is
learningwhat it meansto bein alignmentwith life and
with yourself. Many peoplethink this is theoretical,
spiritual or somethingthathasn’t everbeenused.The
opposite is true.This is anappliedsystem that works in
thereal-world workplace.
You’l l consistently find thestrengthsin your people

insteadof trying to addwhat’s missing.You’ll be able to
teach themto usewhat’s insidetheminsteadof trying to
fix themanddoingthethingsmost managerstry in vain
to do.
Most businessesoperatethroughwild attemptsat con-

trol. Theyfocuson their own rules, policies,detailed
supervision, inspectionsandquality controlas if their
peopleweretrainedanimals.Thehands-offmanager is
thesolution to that dysfunction.When you find people
who love to dowhat you’re asking themto do,you
don’t haveto control or motivate them.You don’t have

to forcethem to work harder. They’re alreadydoing it.

What Is theManager’s Job?
Your job as ahands-offmanagerwill bea job of

learning.You’l l be learning to beaware of whatyour
people loveto do.You’ll be learningwhat powerslive
naturally insidethem.You’l l then bemoreskilled at
placing people in rolessuited to their talents.You will
see into them, seewhat theylove to doandlistento
what theytell you.
It canget interesting andchallengingwhen youembark

on this journey, becausepeopledon’t always tell the
truth. They tell you whattheythink youwant to hearor
what they think will getthemahigher salary. That’s the
curseof approval-seeking in action.You’ll detoxify that
situation every timeyoushow themthat winning your
approval is not aproductivepursuit. Approval-seeking is
our society’s most futile anddysfunctionalpursuit. If
your peoplecan learn to dropit from their workplace
endeavors, they may even learn to dropit at homeand
improvetheir personal relationships. ■

Tuning Your Instrument
Your highest purpose is to becomethefulfil lmentof

your potential –– to learn to manifest andbring into the
world thegifts that are contained within you. It is sim-
ply themost fundamental, themost profoundandthe
most important reasonfor living. It’s to becomewho
youalready are.
Purpose is letting thebest of what’s in you come

throughand thengiving it to theworld. That’s your lif e’s
purpose.And everyonehas the samepurpose.Within
that purpose, they have their individual outermanifesta-
tion: to entertain, to organize, to teach, to create.■
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The Hands-Off Football Coach
When the University of Texas football team won

the national championship in the 2006 Rose Bowl, it
was largely due to their star quarterback, Vince
Young. Young had become a well-rounded, complete
player in his junior year, and many were calling him
the best quarterback of all time.
When his coach, Mack Brown, was asked how all

those improvements in Vince Young’s game
occurred from one year to the next, Coach Brown
said, “We just stopped coaching him. We just got
out of his way. We saw what was emerging in him,
and we decided to let it come forward without a lot
of old coaches messing with it.”



BecomingAvailable
If we are theold-schoolmicromanagers, then we’ve

beenin hiding.We’ve beenunavailable. We’ve been
hiding behind adisguisemadeupof problems,and
excusesfor havingthoseproblems. However,it’s time
to turn andgoanotherway, to calmly chooseanother
path to take.This pathwill makeyouavailable to your-
self and to others.Old-schoolmicromanagers try hard
to learnhow to succeed.Theyseek out teachersand
success gurus.Theywant to think andgrow rich. But
it’s thatvery thinking that’s in theway.
Galileo knewthat theanswerwasnot in outside

knowledge.“You cannotteachapersonanything,” he
said.“You canonly helphim discover it within him-
self.” Galileo’swordsaretheheart and soul of hands-off
management.
Let’s say you’ve clearedyourmind and learnedto dis-

armall thenegativethoughts in your life astheyarise.
Now you’re freeto discoverwho youare.You’re free to
realize thebestthat’s in you.
What’s really happened?You’ve becomeavailable to

yourself. And in this freedomfrom all thoseburdens
you’ve beencarrying,you’re able to follow your
instincts. Becauseyou listento your instincts andyou’re
notworriedaboutwhatotherpeoplemight havesaid
aboutyou.You’re availablefor inner ideas.You’re avail-
ablefor insights.You’re availablefor inspiration.
You’ve erasedthatwall you havebuilt up in yourself

thougha lifetime of criticism, self-judgment, angerand
disappointment–– all thethoughtsthathaveblocked
your potential from coming through. ■

Lett ing Go of Judgment
Thecommonthemeof mostmanagers is that theyare

alwaysmildly upsetaboutwhat’s happening. But what’s
happeningis not upsettingthem–– their judgmentabout
it is.
Anything thatbothersusonly bothers usbecausewe

havea judgmentabout it. Wecling to passingthoughts
thatsay, “This is wrong!This shouldn’t behappeningto
me!” But wedon’t stop to realize that theupsetwe’re
experiencingis causedby our judgment.
If we could beopento all thingsandseethemas the

flow of themarketplaceandgetawayfrom whatshould
not be, wewould releaseourselvesfrom amonumental
amountof dissatisfaction, stressandblame.This ability
to dismiss judgment whenit popsup is a critical skill
for thehands-offmanagerto cultivate.
If you try this dropping of negative judgmentfor long

enough,it wil l producepeaceat your center andagen-
tle surgeof relaxedintelligenceto allow you to deal
well with any issue.Wearen’t saying you should bein
denial. You can bean expert evaluator of performance
withoutbeing emotionally “disappointed” or “upset”
with a person’sactions. Knowingthedifferenceis vital.

Living in theMoment
As ahands-off manager, you can bedifferent. You can

start your day centeredin thepeaceful, present-moment
awarenessof infinite possibility. That’s becauseyouno
longerimagineall thethingsthat are goingto gowrong.
There is no “wrong” way thingscan go.They’re just
going to gowhere they’re goingto go.There’s nomore
judgmentaboutwhat’s going to occur.
Wearenot saying to takeapassiveattitude. This is the

opposite of passive. It’s an active embraceof what is. It
freesupenergy that hadpreviously beentrappedin inter-
nal conflict anddistress.You are readyto act sooner.
Li fe is not somuch aboutwhat’s goingon,but how

wechooseto interpret it. Soonyoualter all your think-
ing to beaboutyouand your interpretationsinsteadof
the“bad” and “wrong” and “unfair” thingsthathave
happened. Practical benefi ts arisefrom thismanagerial
approach.Your peoplewill bemorecomfortablewith
youwhenyouaccept them theway theyare. Theywill
bemoretrusting of you,and their interest will turn to
doing greatwork for you.
Onceemployees find out that you aren’t judging

them, they’ll share almostanythingwith you.That’s
when you canmake real progressin helping them
improve their skills. Thehands-off manager hastherare
ability to enter into a truepartnershipdevotedto the
successof theemployee. Employeeswhoaren’t being
judgedarefar moreopen to coaching andmentoring,
andallowing their managers to help them improve. ■

Waking Up theWhole System
Feeling your connection to everything enhances

hands-off success. It comes from feeling all thesupport
you are already getting.You don’t need to put your
handsonanything to wring out that support.It’s already
everywhere. Most people live completely unawareof
howsupportedtheyare. Theythink theyare relying on
themselves. In their offices, theyhavesignsthatsay,“If
it’s to be, it’s up to me.”
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Theyalso think theycanmakemoneyonly if they
takeit from someoneelse. In their contractedviewof
life, it’s a zero-sumgame.But theuniverse’sevolution
outwardtoward infinite expansionis not a zero-sum
game.Any time you try to createa systemaroundthe
finite zero-sumpremise,thesystemcollapses,becauseit
isn’t in agreementwith nature. ■

Deepening Your Desires
Thehands-offmanageralwayswantsto godeeper, to

find what lies beneatha co-worker’s desire.You don’t
justwant to knowwhatheor shewants, youwant to
knowwhy. Thatallowsyou to put yourmentoringand
coachinginto thatcontext. You are helping people get
what theywant,notwhatyouwant.
And whenyou take their “wish list” deeperthanthe

first blush, you canshowthemhow to live thelife they
dreamedof right now,with your full support.Otherwise
your peopleareseekingtheend without themeans.
You will help themgo right to themeans.So instead

of having goalsabout howmany milli onsthey’re going
to have, they nowhaveintentionsabouthoweffective a
personthey’re goingto be.Theynowhaveintentions
aboutwhat’s insidethemthatwould createthewealth.
Underyour mentoring, theycanreformattheir approach
to what they want. ■

Li ving in ThreeWor lds
Al lowing successrequires thatwe create an under-

standingwithin ourselves of theexistenceof three
worldsthat we live in everymomentof every day,
simultaneously.
Theseworldsare spirit, mind andbody(or thephysi-

cal world). Most of what happensin thosethreeworlds
you can’t actually see.
Wespend most of our time focusedon thephysical

world. But thephysical world is just themanifestation of
outcome. By the timeyou see it, it’s too late to change
anything.The realchangehappens internally, not exter-
nally. Changebecomesvisibleonly in theexternalworld.
Soour abili ty to makeadifferenceandchangethe

resultswe’re seeing does not happen by focusingonand
fixing external events.Our access to destiny occursear-
lier in the processthanthat. It occurswhenwe focuson
spirit (our intuition and inspiration) andmind (our
thinking andplanning).Thoseare theonly domains
wherewecan exercisefreewill and freechoice.
You don’t get to choosewhether thesun’s going to

comeup tomorrowor how other peoplearegoing to
behaveor react to a given circumstance. But youdoget
to choosewhoyou are being.

Focuson Process, Not Results
TheIceberg Principle would say that what you see

above thesurface in theoceanwhen you look at anice-
berg is only about10 percent of what actually exists.
Theother90 percent of theice floats below thesurface
and is not visible to theeye. That’s exactly what’s
occurring in our ownworld.Whatwe see coming
throughin physical form is a very tiny portion of all
that’s actually happening.
Thehands-off manager wil l focuson theprocess,not

theresults. Theprocess is themindandthespirit inside
themachine. It’s theheart of your organization. If you
focuson theprocess, theresultswil l unfold naturally.
Soif you havean inner processthat guaranteesaquality
sales force,goodcustomer service,a reliable product
andagoodmarketing plan, youdon’t haveto worry
abouthow to besuccessful. It flows easily from there.
If youwant to makea change, it starts in theworlds

of themind andthespirit. Your spiritual world becomes
theworld from which you receive ideas, inspirations
and insights.And themental world is where you create
plans; it’s theworld where youusethought, analysis,
focusandattention to bring into being that which you
desire to contribute to theworld. Thephysical world is

Summary: THE HANDS-OFF MANAGER
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Waking up theWhole System
(continued frompage6)

TheUltimateZero-Sum System
Marxism –– a zero-sum system –– was created

on the paranoid concept of the finite limitation of
wealth; in other words, there’s only so much wealth
in the world. It was the ultimate hands-on system of
micromanagement taken to the extreme.
Marxism said there are limited, finite resources

and we must take these limited resources from the
rich and redistribute them. What destroyed Marxism
was the recognition in the free market system that
wealth is infinite and unlimited.
Similarly, this limitation and finite thinking can also

destroy an organization from within. For example, a
lot of people think that if they deliver extraordinary
customer service they’ll have to give up profit. They
don’t have the imagination to see how huge a contri-
bution great service is to their long-term bottom line.
To make certain you never fall into this zero-sum

black hole, focus on what you’re giving. Trust the
system and know that it will work. By doing this, you
will get results.



just theworld of events,of information. It’s where
results occur, where datais collected, where objectsare
manifest, wheretheoutcomeshappenandwhere actions
takeplace. It’s thelast stageof theprocess. ■

The Hands-Off Manager
asCoach
Hands-off managersbecomeexcellent coaches.They

create anatmospherewheretheir peoplereceive coach-
ing gratefully. Sothehands-off manager becomesquiet-
ly masterful at thecoachingprocess. It’s a perfect
replacement for theold-schoolmicromanager’s habit of
criticism, judgmentandcorrection.
Hands-off managerscoachtheir peoplesothat their

people’s talentsareallowedto emerge, allowing them to
dobetterwork in theworkplaceandbecomemorehar-
moniouswith their own innerintentions.
You canhelpyour teamby first creating a clearcon-

ceptof coaching itself.You’ll wanta definition that’s
easy for your people to understandand is personal to
them,sothatwhenyou coachsomebody,both parties
knowwhat they are doing.
Theterm “coaching” came from theworld of sports

–– aworld of performanceandnumbers. Sportsprovide
abeautiful metaphorfor whatgoodcoachingis in an
organization.In sports,coaching is what happenswhen
a coach or amanagerworkswith an athlete to increase
thatathlete’sability to contributeto theteam.

UnsolicitedAdvice
A lot of peoplethink thatcoachingmeansgiving

advice,but in a niceway sothat you’re giving advice
but you cancall it “coaching.”That’s still advising.
Coachingis amorecomplete package, becausecoach-
ing embracesabiggerpicture. Whenyouarecoaching,
thefirst thing youdo is seekto understand theother
person.Youdonot first seekto beunderstood.
Therefore, thefirst stageof thecoachingsession is the

intake:Youaskquestionsandyouget in touchwith the
intentionsand theinnermotivationsof theperson.It’s
importantfor you to seewhat theywant to achieve,
what they’re trying to doandhow theysee thesituation.
Sofirst of all, youwant to listen,askmorequestions
andlet themtalk. Keepyour handsoff their answers.
Theydon’t needfix ing.
An importantskill of effective coaching is knowingto

asksomegood,open-endedquestionsthatreassurethe

person you’re coaching that
you’re really interested in how
theyfeel andhow theysee
things.That’s whatyou’re going
to work with.You’re not going
to work with somepreconceived
notion of how thingsshouldbe.
That’s just a subtle form of
advising and is condescending.

Coaching Is AboutWhat’s
Possible
Coaching ismoving people

frombeingstuck in amind-set in
which they think they arelimited
to openinganew possibility. The
hands-off manager haswhatthe
Zenmasterscall “beginner’s
mind”: Nothing is impossible. If
youare that manager, youare
always looking tomovepeople
from rigid limitation to possibil ity.
Lasting behavioral changeis

always theironic specialty of
thehands-off manager. By not
micromanaging,morethings
change. By keeping your handsoff theprocess,the
processimproves faster. Would youpull a flower up
with your handsfrom thegroundto help it grow?Why
try to do similar thingsto an employee?

A Quest for Understanding
Whatdoescoaching lead to?Better behavior?Morepro-

ductivity?Something you,asamanager, want?No.What
good coaching leads to is that thepersonyou’recoaching
will achievehis or herobjectives faster. Not yours.That’s
really vital in coaching: focusingon thewantsandneedsof
theperson being coached, notyour own.
When you’re coaching someone,youare coaching

themso that theyrealize their objectives faster; you’re
not coachingthem so theybecomebetter for whatyou
want, or sotheyserve thecompany better after the
coaching session. Theywil l, but that’s a sideeffect.
When youare doingyour hands-off coaching, you’re

helping peoplealign with their own intentions and
noticing how their intentionsare in alignment with
yours.You can coach. Justbeyourself and becommit-
tedto thehighergood.As ahands-off manager, you
enjoy creative freedom, because youare not burdened
with doing thingsright andmaking otherswrong.That’s
why thehands-off manager is such a success. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked The Hands-
Off Manager, you’ll also
like:
1. First, Break All the Rules

by Marcus Buckingham
and Curt Coffman. The
authors distill important
advice from some of the
world’s greatest man-
agers, based on 80,000
interviews conducted over
25 years.

2. The Leader’s Shadow by
William Q. Judge. This
examination of the inner
dynamics of executives in
top leadership positions is
a good resource for
coaches and trainers.

3. Get Your Ship Together by
D. Michael Abrashoff.
Former U.S. Navy
Commander Abrashoff
provides stories about
creative leaders from all
branches of the U.S. mili-
tary and the business
world and how they man-
aged to motivate, inspire
and get great results
under pressure.
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